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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

EVERY day bring. in aome eleotion resuits; and 

Madra. 
Elections. 

many more are yet to oome. n is 
therefore. too soon to generalise: 
The venture is rendered the more 

diffioult and unoertain on aooount of the oross
ourrent. whioh vary from provlnoa to province. 
The results 80 far announoed are not, however, 
without marked lignifioanoe. The oJustice party 
In: Madraa is frankly oommunal ; and it oommand
ed a working majority In the lost two looal ooun
oila and WII in power. The party seems to have 
outlived h. oommunal utility, lor some of tbe 
very first leaders of Ihe party have been floored in 
Ihe latest eJeotions. While the leader of the part,.. 
tbe Raja of Panagal, who held the office of Chief 
Minister, bas escaped defeat by a narrow ahavehis 
ohlef lieutenant and Ibe Intellectual leader of the 
part,., Mr. A. Ramaswami Mudaliar. has heen un
seated, So have been 8uoh stlliwerts of the party 
a8 the u:-Minlstar, Sir K. V. Reddy Naidu. the Mi
nister in offioe,'Slr Sivagnllnam Pill ai, and Messrs.
ThanikachoUam Chetty, and Natesa Mudaliar who 
were Iho hot cakes In the previous election. In a 
majority of oonslltuencies Ihe Justice party candi
dates have suffered dereat at the hands of anti-just!
oltes, who inolude Swarajists. Congressmen, In
dependents and non-dosoripls I We use Ibe word 
anti-JU3Iici/es advisedly. booause we are persuaded 
that the eleotion results do not by any meana indi
cate a love for the political polioy of ohstruction 
profe.sed by the Swara! party but a revulaion 
again.t the obtrusive communalism of Ihe Justice 

party. Ia so far as this reading is correct, we d<> 
nct regret tbe defeal of t,peJusticites. But are the 
Reform. in danger in tliaC province? We believe 
not. Not all the suocesses have gone to tbe Swa
rajlsts. Of true blue-blooded Swarajisls pawing 
for obstruotion tbere are rew; many anticipale a 
change at Gauhat!; every Congressman is not neces
sarily " S"arajist; and the Independents a.e 
frankly in favour of working the Reforms. While 
the elections in Madras mean a knook-out-blow to 
oommunalism. they portend no disaster to the Re
forms. .. .. .. 
As (or Bombay, only the Bombay City results to the 

local oounoil have been deolared. 
Bom1!ay City Out of the five leats to be returned 
EJectiOIUl. 

by the general ·eleotorate. three 
have gone to Swarajists and the 'other two to In
depedents, while tbe Responsivists and Indian 
Nationalists have been thrown out. It would be 
rash to oonolude from this that Bomba,. City 
is predominantly Swarajist in politics. The pub
li~ation on tbe eve of tbe eleotioos of the Gov
ernment's sanotion for the proseoution of Mr. 
K. F. N ariman for [some of his statements before 
tbe Baok Bay Committee gave a fillip to his 
ohanoes and put him at the top of the polls. Mr. 
F. J. Gin walla, another Swarajist oandidate, owes 
his .uooess to his plsilion in the 100 .. 1 Labour 
politic,. 

• • • 
THE slgnificanoe of tbe Bombay eleotions is olear 

and empbatio in another direotion. 
Bravo Paraia. I The Parsi oommunity in Bombay 
has a voting strength of only 18 per oent. and yet 
four of the five suooessful oandidates from the 
general oonstituencies are Parsis.1t iI tribute to the 
enlightened Parsi community. whose smallness 
In number. never drove them to seek: seourit,. and 
paroohialism in oommunal eleotorates. It is also & 

tribute to the sanity and broadmindness of the 
people (f Bombay that tbey are willing aod able t<> 
put publio spirit and publio work above narrow 
oommunal considerations. It is a reply to the oom
munalists, wbo on aooount of Iheir guilty oon
Boienoe. oonviot others of the same weak:nesB and 
despair. We bo(e the signifioanoe of the eleotiona 
will not be lad on Ihe Muhamadans of Bombay. 
They may well pioneer a movement for Ihe aboli
of separate eleotorate. for Muhammadans. .. .. .. 
DURING this week the ~eoondary school teaoher. 

Teachers ia 
CODfere ..... 

of the Bombay Presidenoy held a 
very lucoe8lful sessions at Poona 
under tbe presldeno,. of Prof. P~ 

Seshadri of Ben are. Hindu Universit,.. The 
attendance wa.large and representative of aU parta 
of the Preal,eooy proper, and the programme inolu-
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ded papers on eduoational Bubjects, demonstration 
lessons, and an exhibition of the work of teachers 
and students besides the usual item of resolutions 
and speaches. Prof. Sesh~dri's addre •• was a 
.. eighty pronouncement on educational questions 
in the Presidenoy and will serve to remove th3 
self-complacency of m .. ny a BODlb~y man over the 
supposed superiority of his province over the other 
provinces in matters eduoational. Pllnjab, U. P., 
C. P., and Madras are stealing a maroa over 
Bombay in the matter of oompulsory primary edll. 
cation, teohnioal edlloation and other questions; 
while the Minister of Edllcation in Bombay is 
engaged in forwardin\f pllrely oommllnal interests. 
The Conrerance naturally attached a good deal of 
importance to the question of pay and provident 
fllnd for teachers of all grades; . bllt the 
reoilltions also reoorded the need for vernaoillars 
as a medium of instlllction, increased faoilitie! for 
the training of teachers, and substantial represen. 
tation of sohool-masters on the Senate and the 
School.leaving Examination Board. A oonstitution 
was adopted for the P,esidenoy Federation of 
Teachers which was also affiliated to the AIl.India 
Teachers' Federation. It is symptomatio of 
the present backward polioy of the Bombay 
Education Depa.tment that teaohers in Govern· 
ment High Sohools were refnsed permission to 
take part in the deliberations on even pllrely 
educ~tional subjects though they were allowed to 
be present as visitors, while the Minister of Edlloa. 
tion and the Direoto, of Pilblio Instrllction were 
conspiollous by their absence at silob an in1l.llen. 
tial Conference. We hope that when next year 
the Conferenoe meets in Dhllrwar, the Depart. 
ment of Pilblic Instruotion will actively help in 
milking it a suooess instead of preserving an atti· 
tilde of neutrality almost bordering on want of 
8ympathy. . 

" " " 
THE Director of Public Instruotion in Bihar and 

-camouflage. Orissa appears to be a perfect adept 
in using language, not as a vehiole 

of expressing his thoughts, bllt as a means of con· 
oealing them. He has been advertising for a pro· 
fessor of English for the Patna College on five years 
contraot on R •. 1000-100-1400. He wants" only 
graduates of a BrUish University who have taken 
first class honours in English langllage and litera. 
ture and whose mother-tongue is Engl ish" to apply. 
Is this not a paraphrase of" only Englisbmen 
need IIpply"? If so,~why not call a spade a spade? 
But our objeotion is not so much to the mode of 
expression as to the idea itself. The Director seems 
to hold the view that the best person to teach Eng. 
lish is one whose mother tongue is English. Edu· 
oationists alone clin say whether his opinion is 
borne Ollt by experienoe. But it appears to us un. 
wise in the extreme deliberately to restrict the 
field of ohoiQe by laying nndue emphasis on the 
oandidate's mother·tongue being English. India 
oan boast of indigenous professors WIlO teaoh Eng. 
lish at least as well as Englishmen themselves. 
And this in.istenoe upon the candidates 
being Englishmen is apparently not consi
dered neoessary in other provinoes. Moreover, what 
the publio would like to be enlightened abollt is 
whether this 80rt ofadvertisement had the sanotion 
of the responsible Minister. It wOllld be instruo· 
tive to know bo ... many of the professors of foreign 
langullges in E ogllsh U uiversities are persons who 
own the respective languages as their mother 
tongues. 

• • • 

• 
WHENEVER sooial workers and labour leaders in 

India advooated legislation to ame-
India and Jape. I' tId' I b d't' d nese Labour. lora e n Ian a our oon , Ions an 

bring them into line with the 
standards laid dow:l by the Interoatlonsl L~b)llr 
C~nfere:lce ~hey have of ton been faced with the 
objeotlon that Indiao industry oould not aff~rd 
under the new oondition. t') stand the oompeti
tion of Japan with its .. sweated" lab)llr. 
But Ind'an labo:!. leaders have ba.ed their argu· 
meD's on the faith that (ndb's better eJ:ampl. 
would not b. lo.t on Ja;lan. In vindicatioo there· 
of w l are glad to not. in the [ndustri4l alld L!lbou,. 
Information of the 25th Ootober the good news 
t.bat the Japlinese AS90oiation on Intunatioul 
Lab)llr, "a body on which employers, workers aod 
imparti~l students of s)cial polioy are eq18lly re· 
presented," ha ... unanimollsly " ado~ted a rasolu. 
tion d.manding that the Japanue Government 
.hould enforce the provisions presoribad for 
Japan in the Draft Convention relating to hours of 
work." Indians will be gratified to note that the 
resoilltion was" supported by the plea that 
Japan should not be behind India in trying to 
lmprJVe industrial oonditions." The rosolution 
also demands that the International Labour Offioe 
shoilld bring up the problem of limitation of hOllrs 
of work in C.lina for discussion at an e~rly seseioy 
of the International Labour Conference. One m~n 
not be hopeful of any ameliorative aotion being 
taken by ohaotic China immediately or in the near 
futllre. But it is a matterfor no small gratification 
that the enlightened opinion in Japan has re ~1i8ed 
the shame of "sweated"lab-ur and is Betting itself 
in earnest to remove the blot from her industrial 
world not only on grollnds of social ju.tice, bllt 
also of" intern .. tional faith and honour." .. " • 
THE enemies of Illohibition are naturally gloating 

over the reaotion that seems to have 
Reaction against • • 
Prohibition. set In 80me of the oountrles of 

Europe and Amerioan in favour 
of removing the ban on drink. Tbe oomments of the 
English papers on the repudiation of Prohibition 
in Norway last month by a majority of over 100,000 
votes betray an attitude of-"I told you so." We 
are t.old that Canada also is fast falling into 
line, retraoing her steps one by ooe. The tum 
of the tide in the Unitod States also in favour 
of the wets is sure to Pllt more wind into the 
sails of tbose who want to make tha world safe for 
drinlr. Bnt repeal of tbe Prohibition Aot is not so 
easy in the United States as in Norway and 
Canada; and we msy yet hope that the great 
nation whioh saorifioed so mlloh for the abolition 
of slavery will not give up Prohibition with
out" fight worthy of the cause. Whatever that 
may be, there is no rea~on why we in this cOllntry 
should feel depressed over tile fate of the experi
ment in tho west and slaoken our efforti to obolish 
the drink: evil from our midst. It should be remem
bered tbat India differs from the oountries of Europe 
and Amerioa in a very important respect vital co 
the sllooess of prohibition viz., that anoient 
tradition, religiolls sanolio" and papillar opioioll 
arii all behind the movement in a measure quit. 
unknown in tlle west. 

" . . 
UNDER rule 12 of its Constitution, tile Sarnnt! of 

India Sooiety has rele8Sad R"o B ... 
Rao Behadur hadur N. K. Kelkar from his vows 
N. K. Kelkar. • b' 

and permitted him to resign IS 
membership. • • 
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SIR MAUXlLM HAILEY'S DICTUM. 
By V. S. SRINIVASA SABTRL 

THE Governor of tbe Punjab bos recently inourred 
tbe displea.ure of nearly tbe wbole of tbe Indian 
pre •• by saying tbat, in tbe present posture of 
politloal groups In tbe legislature of bis provinoe 
Governmeot official. mus' necesElnily snpport tbe 
policy and measures of 'be Ministry for tbe time 
beiDg He took care to qualify tbis diotum by tbe 
pbras~ .. by every bones' and proper means in its 
power." But tbat baa not saved bim. Tbe que.tion 
of bonesty is a malter of private conscienoe Lnd 
oanno' be a lubjeot of inquiry. But tba' of pro
priety oomes wen within tbe purview of publio oritl
ol.m. 18 it legitimate for a provinoial iOV~rDl?en' 
to upbold a Ministry wboee avowed policy IS to 
run tbe administration so a8 to benefit one park 
of tbe population a* tbe expense of the otbers? 
Before we oan enter upon tbe discussion, it is 
neces.lllry to remember two oonditions which gov
ern it. In tbe first place, Sir Maloolm did not 
organise tbe parties on communal lines, and oould 
have meant the diolum to apply only to tbe situ
ation as he found it. In tbe seoond plaoe, as the 
Indian oonstltulion and polity are In a condition 
of flux what may be legitimate at one time may 
not be'legitimate at another; and the criterion 
at any glvell momen' i. whether the time is 
ripe for tbe abandonment of one principle iD 
favour of anotber more oonduoive to tbe growth of 
the conetitution. Sir Maloolm seems to bave botb 
the particular oonsideration and tbe general oon
eideration in view wben be seeks to distinguish 
between wbat h prop.r for the represent
atives of the GoverDment in tbe legi.lature 
and wbat is proper for tbe GoverDor acting by 
himself a. head of tbe provinoe and oonoerned 
tberefore with Ibe evolution of polloy. In tbe 
ligbt of tbis distinotlon I see no ground forquarrel
liDg with bis opinion tbat at present it Is tbe duty 
of offiolals in tbe aotual OODduct of tbe work of 
tbe legidative oounoil to aupport tbe Ministry. 
Whether tbe publio polloy may be obanged depends 
on tbe atale of publio opinion and tbe politioal 
preparedDess of the people, wbiob it Is the bigh 
and diffiouh duty of the Governor to watoh as well 
aa to influenoe, but never to foroe or even seem to 
foro.. On tbis aspeot Sir Maloolm w8s retloent 
for lome reason or otber. But hi8 utterances on 
tbe oommunal question both wben be was Leader 
of tbe Legislative Assembly· and after assuming 
oharge of Ihe Punjab bave been oonsistent and 
clear, and tbe publlo may &:Ipeot bim to help in 
the elimination of tbe oommu"al trouble, provided 
tbe oommunlties Were reasonably prepared to 
favour tbe oonsummatioD. I osnnot ioln in the 
hostile oritioism w bioh faU. to dietinguish Sir 
Maloolm Hailey and his Bobool of olvilian. from 
the otber and perhapa more numerous Bobool 
... hiob would play one oommun ity against anotbn 
and take advantage of tbe disseosioD. 

of the moment, Sir Maloolm's oritics probably 
forget tbe paramount neoessity of all, viz., that thot 
King's administration mnst be oarried on. In 
Madras tbis paramount neoessity appeared te> 
Lord Willingdon to require the reoognition 
of a frankly communal party as & 

oonstitutional majority, entitled to form a 
Ministry and give the administration a oommunal 
bias. I think personally be was wrong in his 
estimate of tbe situation at the time; but it is al
most oertaln tbat be regarded it oDly as a neces
sary evil, whiob a more fortunate suocessor might 
be able to undo. Lord Gosohen apparently finda 
himself to-day gazing 8lI:peotant!y on 8uoh a pros
peot. In tbe Punjab, while tbe Minlshy has not 
beell on oommnnal linea, the administration is 
marked by a distinot bias whiob may be desoribed 
eitber a8 wbolly communal or as partly oommunal 
and partly .eotioDal, meaning by the latter tbe 
peculiar disliootioll .. hioh tbe Punjab has develop
ed of rural as against urban interest.. Sir Mal
oolm's prodece.sor submitted, apparently witb tbe 
same reluctanoe a. Lord W i1lingdon and presum
ably witb the same hope of a better future, to thlt 
pressure of oommunalism. The refusal of the 
Swarai party to take offioe has produoed in Bengal 
a situation in many respeots similar, and 
driven into the arms of a faotion a Governor who 
started with a strong desire to faoilitate genuine 
oonstitutional progress. Elsewbere also, ,he strong
ly marked divisions in tbe legiol&tures beiDg along 
oommunalline., tbe authorities have been oompel
led In order to oarry on tbe administration, to 
lea~ habitually 011 tbe representatives of parti
oular communities. It is easy to . aok .. hy & 

Governor, wbo oared for Ibe true prinoiples of de
mocracy •• bould not produce a dead look or resign 
rather than submit to tbe unreasonable demands 
of a parlioular faoUon. Deadlooks and resigna
tion., bowever, are tbe oreatures of dire extremity. 
It i. no wonder if tbe agents of an Imperial race. 
aooustomed to carryon tbe King's administration 
in a great variety of ciroumstances, regard the 
politioAI asoendenoy of one oommanUy over
anotber. not as a dire extremity, but a. a feature 
of Government more or less unavoidable in & 

oountry where oommnnalism in thought,. in desire 
and in action has been a leading oharaoteristic for 
generations. 

Sir Maloolm's diotum tbat tbe Ministry is en
titled to tbe support of Government ·offioials ba,. 
been violated on well-known oooasions in oertaiD 
otber proviDoes. Nor is It ill entire acoord witb 
tbe prinoiple laid down in tbe Report of the Joint 

In judging of tb. maUer from the necessities 

S.leot Committe" of Parliament of 1919 ... In tbe 
debates of tbe legislative counoil members of tbe 
e:oo:ecutive oounoil sbould aot together and minis
ters sbould aot together, but members of tbe n:eou
live OOllDOil and ministers sbould not oppose eaoh 
other either by epeeoh or by vote; members of the 
8lI:.outhe counoil would not b. nquired to sup
port ellber by speech or by "ote proposal. of minis
tera of wh oh liIey do Dot appro"., nor should 
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ministers be required to support by speeoh or vote 
proposals of tbe exeoutive oounciL whioh tbey do 
not approve; they should be free to speak and vote 
for eaoh other's proposals when they are in agree
ment with them. All other offioial meLlibers of the 
legislative counoil should be free to speak and vote 
&s they ohoose." Bllt the liberty of opposition, 
whioh has occasionally been taken in Bombay, 
Madras and the United Provinoes, and the neutra
lity presoribed in the above quotation, although 
allowable in rare oiroumstanoes in transitional oon
stitutions, are unfavourable to the formation of & 
harmonious, ooherent and vigorous exeoutive; and 
it Is easy to understand how in the exoeptional 
ciroumstanoe of the Punjab the neoessity of a 
strong exeoudve has brought about a oomplete 
understanding between the ministerial and offioial 
parties. 

As to the future, we see a notable inorease in 
the number of those who believe that oommu
nalism must be put down and that its most dange
rous manifestAtion, viz., separate eleotorates, must 
be either abolished or neutralised. The organisa
tion of this anti-communal or national party" is 
& great desideratum. It is -not many who are 
strong champions of it; but they are to be found 
in all communities, and it lies on them not to 
smotber their progressive ideas, but to look upon 
them as gifts entrusted to their eare for use in the 
furtherance of great national ends. They must 
speak and aot as heralds of a new order j and be
oause they are a minority, they must speak and 
aot with the grea'er courage and the greater _per
sistenoe. To fortify tbeir faith I subjoin a quota
tion from Lowell's Government of England:-

"For the same reason there is gave danger 
.. hen the lines of cleavage of the parties coinoide 
with those between the different social classes in 
the comm.1nity, because one side is likely to believe 
that the other is shaking the foundations ofsooietT, 
a"d passions are kindled like those that blaze in 
civil war. This is true whenever parties are 
separated by any of the deeper feelings that 
divide mankind sharply into groups; and especially 
when two or three suoh feelings follow the same 
ehannel. The chief difficulty with Irish Nationa
lism, aB ,a faotor in English politios, lies in the faot 
that to a great extent the line of oleavage is at 
onoe raoial, religious, social and economic. ~ ... --

In order that the warfare of parties may be 
Dot only saft!, but healthy, it must he based upon 
a real differenoe of opinion about the needs of the 
community as a whole. In so far as it is waged 
not for publio objects, but for private gain, whether 
of individuaIa, or of classes, or:of collective inter
est, rioh or poor, to that extent politios will degene
rate into a sorambIa of self-seekers." 

:FINES IN FACTORIES. 
III. 

IN our previous artloles we pointed out some of the 
main re~ture! of truok legislation in England, its 
failure in certain direotions to give adequate pro--

teotion to the labourer and Bome of the Buggestions 
made by tb,e English Truck CommUtee to remedy 
these defeots. In this our last article, we propole 
to make a cursory survey of the position in other 
parts of the world. There is valuable information 
regarding the state of legislation in Europe in a 
report on the subject sent to the SecretarT of th' 
All-India Trade Union Congress, Bombay, bT the 
International Federation of Trade Unions, Amster
dam. We e1:press our indebtedness to both these 
bodies for plaoing suoh useful malerial before us. 

It may be mentioned at the outset that 
there is no legislation either allowing or 
prohibiting the practice of fining in France, 
Spain and Bulgaria. But, as we observed the other 
day, this is amply made up for in countries like 
France where labour is strong and self-oons OiOUl, 
by the vigilanoe of Trade Unions which, we are 
told, have suooeeded in bringing the evils of fining 
well under oontrol. Among the countries where 
egislation exists, some make a hroad disth20tion, 
as in England, between deduotions in wages to 
compensate the employers for damage done to their 
material, lost toola eto. and fines imposed for 
breaches of discipline. But there are also a few 
states, like Holland and Poland, whioh make no 
distinotlon whatever between the two forms of 
deduotion. In Holland, the law governing labour 
agreements ( 1907) forbids the imposition of anT 
fines other than thOBe Bet out in the regulations of 
the undertaking. The!e -rules and regulations 
must lay down the fines for particular offences. 
They must also be made known to the employees 
at the time of tbeir engagement. An employer 
may not claim compensation for damages against 
a worker, and, at the same time, fine him for breach 
of the rule through whloh the loss '10'118 0!u8ed. A 
maximum limit is also fixed beyond whioh a Bingle 
fine or the total fines for a week should not go. 

In Germany, we note, the law deals only with 
compensatory fines. There, as also in Switzerland, 
the enaotments in regard to deduotions for dam
ages come under the ordinary civil law. The 
German employer cannot make any deductions 
before he get, a decision from the Court, where 
he is legally required to prove either negligenoe or 
wilful damage on the part of the worker. Negli
genoe is implied if the customar, preoautions have 
been omitted. The law in Switzerland is olearer 
and more in favour of the worker. In estimating 
the oare taken by him the law takes into considera
tion not only the degree of training- or tecbnioal 
knowledge necesS!PorT to perform the work. but also 
the effioiencT and personal charaoteristics of the 
worker, so far as these e.re or could be known to 
the emp:oyer. Another point to be noted is that 
in no oountry in Europa ia the compensatorT 
olaim allowed to go heyond the actual amount of 
the damage done. The polioy of Trade Unions in 
regard to these deduotions is, iL need hardly he 
added, to proteot tha worker against fiaes for dam
age. for whloh he is not entirely responsible. 
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In rlBard to disciplinary fine., labour in 
Europe I. In a stili belter position. In many 
Gountries the power to levy such fine8 is 
con81derablylimiled bylegiolation. Trade Unions 
aho have strongly aet themselves against the 
.ystem and, In some instances, suooeeded in 
abolisbing them altcgether, In Austria the post
war Faotory Councils Act has made the rates of 
fines, like .11 other diBoiplinary regulation8, sub
jeot to agreement with the Faotorles' Counolls. 
They have also to be approved by the factor;' 
inepeotor8. In Switzerland, disoiplinary fines may 
not be Imposed for other tban breaohes of definite 
.ules. They should be oolleoted by means of a 
w.ilten demand signed by the proprietor or 
manalrer, if more than $0 oents. In no oase should 
the fines exoeed a quarter of a day's wages. 
Other notewortby oases are the oounhles in whioh 
certain 8peolfied olaBses of workers are wholly ex
empted from fines. Thus the Aot governing tbe 
employ ment of. foreign. workers in Denmark lays 
down that employers have no right to impose fines 
on 8uoh workmen for mistake or negligence. So 
alBo In Hungary an Act to regulate the legal re
lations between masters and agricultural aervants 
8ays: .. Where a Servant 19 guilty of a breaoh of 
duly, the maBler may reprove him as a member 
of his house-bold. Notwithstanding, be 8hall 
not punish a servant by fines or deduotion from 
wage.... In far off Medco, In the state of J alisco 
the prohibition is absolute; deduotions from wages 
in the form of finea are not allowed. A seotion 
of the JaUsco Labour Aot lays down that employ
ers, managers Or foremen In agrloultural, Industrial 
and oommerioial undertakings sban n.ot make any 
deduotions from the wages of their employees in 
tbe form of a fiDe imposed upon them. 

A common feature of tbo legislation in all ad
.anced oounlrles i. Ihat the disoiplinary fines 
are never allowed to be a sou roe of gain 10 the em
ployer. The Dutch law states that the fine must 
not dlreotly Or Indlreotly benefit either tbe firm or 
the person 1m posing the fine and that tbe purpose 
for which it Is applied should appear In Ihe rules 
of the faotory, The laws in Rus.ia and Germany 
upresoly require the fineo to he applied for tho hs
netit of the workers. The Austrian and Swiss laws 
make apeolal mention of tbe partioular objeot to be 
promoted; one favours sick benelit, while the other 
speoifiel provident funds. Another faolor, already 
referred tc, In the legialatlon in aim oat all the 
European oountries Is the reatriotion of the 
amount of fine. to a fixed maximum. This limit 
no doubt ,aries from country to country. But 
nowhere Is it left unspeoified. 

We shaH not burden tbe mind of the reader 
with BIlY further detaUs of Ihe legislation in other 
countries. We expeot the publlo and the Govern
mint 10 bl oonvinoed by this time of the urgent 
need for pas.lng an aot In thi. oountry to oontrol 
and mlnimlee, III far a. possibl., the evils of unfair 
<Or noe .. ive flnea on labourers and deduotionl 

from tbeir wages under various claims. We hope 
we have also sufficiently indioated in these artioles. 
thougb lu ratber general terms, tbe broad lines on 
whioh tbe legislation sbou Id proceed. We have~no· 
doubt wbaleoever tbat the sane and fair-minded 
.eolion of tbe employers in this country wm 
realise the necessity and justice of putting legal 
restrictions on the unlimited powers now enjoyed 
by them in imposing pen alties on their workmen. 
They may be aseured of the fact tbat the proposed 
legislation is not Intended in any way to injure their 
legitimate rights. What is sought to be eohieved is 
only the removal from their ban ds of an that leads 
to abuse and to give the hel pless workman effective 
proteotion against aoy unfair or oppressive 
demands on his low and hard earned wages. It is 
to be boped that the newly elooled members of the 
cenhal legislature will spare nothing to get a 
really liberal mea.ure of proteotion plaoed on the 
statute book. 

EXCISE IN BIHAR AND ORISSA IN 1925-26. 
THE Reforms do nol seem to have suoceeded iD 
reforming tbe uoise polioy of the youngest IndiaD 
province-Bihar and Orissa, the Government tbere 
being stili wedded to the traditional bureaucrati" 
polioy of maximum revenue frem minimum oon
lumlltion. The fact is that the Legislative Council 
of that provinoe is oonservative, and unwilling to 
keep itselt abreast of the times. U deliberately 
rejeoted total prohibition on two 0008sions; and 
even the Committee appointed by that Government 
to go into the whole Abkari polioy set its faor 
against it. No wonder that the Minister foe 
Exoise, the Hon. Mr. Ganesh Dutt Singb, looks 
upon total prohibition as impraotioabl.. In this 
respect be ia more straigbt-forward tban exoise 
ministers in some otber provinoes who do mere lip 
servioe to total probibition and do not move even 

. tbeir Iiltle fioger to bring it nearer. But for this 
very reason hi. resp,nsibility for oarrylng into 
effect tbe less ambitious polioy of raising tbe 
maximum of revenue from the minimum of oon
lumption i. all the greater. A perusal of the 
administration report of the exoise deparlment of 
hi. provinoe for 1925-2~ however leaves the impres
sion on one's mind that a1l tbat was possible was 
not being done to give effeot to the polioy in 
wbi('h the Gonrnment of Bihar and Orissa hav .. 
more than once affirmed their firm faith. For we 
see tbat, while during the year referred to above 
tbe total revenue from oountry spirit increased by 
Rs. 87,323 over that for the previous year, the oon-
8umptioD, Instead of de ore asing , showed an inorease 
of 4 per oent I This oan hardly be reoonoiled with 
their declared polioy. • 

The reforms introduoed in the exoise admi
nistration during the year inolude tbe further 
ntension of what is termed as the sliding soale 
.ystelD of settlements. The system was thue in 
foroe in the major portion of tho province. 
Under it the license fee is determined on the 
actual consumption during a month; 80 that 
II varies from montb to month and oannot be 
fixed for tbe whole year aa under the auotion 
.yotem. It is so named because of tbe faot 
that tbe vendor's profile, of whioh he i. allowed a 
reasonable margin, go on deoreasing in proportion 
as oonsumption goes up. Thi. does not leave much 
temptation to the lioensee 10 pnsb up his sales and 
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eliminates the element of speoulation which makeR 
the preparation of tbe budget so uncertain. Sllould 
coosumption at aoy time sllow a tendenoy to 
increase uoduly, it is claimed for this system 
tJat it plaoes Governmeot in a position to oheck 
it. There is a ?ule in foroe in Bihar whioh pro
hibits a licensee from keeping more than one shop. 
Wbile this has the effect of distributing the profits 
of tbe trade among a larger number of vendees it 
has the effoot of increasing the number of peo~le 
whose vested interests will always inoline them to re
sist prohibition. The only serious drawback to this 
system, in the opinion of the Exioise Commissioner 
is that it lends itself easily to greater o)rruptio~ 
of the subord!nato staff upon whose goodwiII 
depends the ren!lwal of the lioense. It is pro
posed to meet this eivil by entrusting inspeotion to 
inspeotors instead of to SUb-inspectors. Tbis will 
be tried as an e:rperimental measura in tbe Patna 
district, and its working wlltched oarefully. Apart 
from this defect, the sliding soale system has been 
favourably reported upon by Government officials 
and will in due course he e:rtended to all country 
liquor shops in Bihar and Orissa. 

Licensing boards are still in an experimental 
stage in Bibar. Similar bodies have heen in ex' 
is!enoe in the sister province of U. P.; anil if the 
131har Government had been willing to profit by its 
experience, muon valuable time might have been 
saved. The experiment is for the time being oon
fined to eight municipal towns where the boards 
have been officially reported to be working satIs
factorily. A licensing board in Bihar has a 
membership of 8, the munioipal ohairman being 
the president. One member, who need not neoes
sarily be a munioipal oommissioner, is elected 
by the .members of the munioipality, while 
a plaoe IS reserved for tbe non-official M. L. C. 
residing within ~he munioipal area. What 
happens when there are more tban one such 
member of tbe Legislative Counoil is not clear. 
Temperanoe Sooieties are allowed a representa
tive o? the board; and beads of recognised oolleges 
and high sohools are empowered to send tbeir oIVn 
representative. Out of the remaining tlnee mem
-tiers, one is the Collector's nominee to represent the 
labouring. and oonsuming classes; another is 
the SuperIDtandent of Excis. who is als) the 
~x-offioio seoretary; and the third is tbe Iioensees' 
represent-tive. Thus While to all outward appear
anoes the boards would consist of 7 non-offioials 
and only one offioial, a little refleotion would 
show that tbe non-official element would in 
aotual praotice b. in 8 much less predominant 
po.ition. In the first place it is a qaestion h'lw 
far the representation allowed to vested interests 
is proper and justifiable. Apart from tbat 
the lioensea.· representative may for all pucti oai 
purpose. be relied upon to add strengtb to 
tbe official element on the board; so would 
the consulll'llrs' representative who owes his plaoe 
on the b lard to ttle Colleotor's pleasure. It will 
thus be seen tbat tbree of ttle eight members will 
be always ready and willing to support the Gov
ernment view, leaving the other five to voioe the 
popular view. Should one of these five happen 
to be a weak person not Irnowing his own mind or 
out of touch with publio opinion, there would be 
an equality of votes at the board meatings and oon
sequently very little hope of any s'lbstantial 
abkarl reform being oarried out. Wbat is more. tile 
powers of the boar.1 are very oircumscribed. Their 
powers to seleot licensees, and select sites for 
shops are oonsiderably restricted by the oondi
cion that during their triennial term they oannot 
elose mora than one-third of the total number of 

Bbops. But evel within tlliB rastricted S)iler8 they 
do not enjoy 0 lmp' eta free 10m : all thair decisbna 
are subject to Gov!rnment s'lncthn. Woo wOllld 
e<pect much goo:! from sucb bodies? A list of tbelr 
achievements duing the time tbey have exiBte:lla 
given in the rep nt, wbich does n)t encouraJe one 
to looked forward to any subgtanthl abkarl re
f(\fm. a. a rasl1lt of their workinJ. All the eame, 
somathing is belhr than no\hin~, and even theas 
board., unsatisfactory a. their ooostituti3n and 
po IVers are, ougJ.t to be made to yield tbe utmost 
publio good thev may be oapable of. 

All municipal tOlVns, excepting the eight 
whioh bave lioensing bO!lord., have local a1viBory 
c )mmittees. It app.ara frJm the report tbat 
oome of their recommendations were aoted UpOD. 
But in the absnce of detailed information, one 
is unab!e to say what was 'be prop~rtion of sucb 
recommendations to those quietly passed ovel 
by the 9lI:ecutive. It is neoessary that all suoh 
p3rtinent information should not be withheld 
from the publio. 

The temperance movement was not partioa
larly strong in tbe province during the year. In 
tills oonneotion one is amuBed to raad that "a 
oBste temperanoe movement in some parts of 
Monghyr waB started among the lower castes by. 
widow known as "Gandhi-ki-mamani" (aunt of 
Gandlii) with the object of ameliorating the 
sooial oonditions of theBe oast.8 and escbewing 
drink, but ber sermons did not pro;luoa the desired 
effeot." It is to be hoped tbat the Government; 
.. ill sliow in a muob more praotical manner than 
they have bitherto done that temperance, if not; 
prohibition, is very near their heart. 

D. V. A. 

REACTIONARY BAR.ODA. 
V.-THE POLICE. 

THE oost of pllioing an area of 8127 sq. miles 
has inoreased from Rs. 7,78,1'2 in 1915-16 to 
Rs. 13,36,316 in 192i-2i. Guierat Ii a very quiet 
Provinoe aod the Baroda State seam. to spend 
more on its PJlioe tban necesnry. Tilis Ill\ioe pro· 
teotion, however, proved quite inadequate in 19U-
1923 when the famous o lit law Mirkhan and his 
Balochis looted the Ke~' District for nearly twa 
years with impunity. is gang looted a number 
of village., and levied su sidles on othHs whioh 
were prepare:! to puroh~se eump~ion from ~oot on 
those terms and it was openly said tbat M .. khan 
bad beoone the ruler of the Distriot and the 
Baroda GJvernment's writ bad oeased to ruo. Tile 
inefficienoy of police protection forced tbe B uoda 
Government to send military b~ttalion. and 
cavalry and the frontiers were h!londed over 1;0 
tbem. In soma encounters even the military had 
to retreat, and the B~locb or Miyan~ ganJs made 
gOld their escape. Tae village of D~bbad was 
being looted and burut, and information Sge!D8 
to have been sent to the 'ben Police Commissioner 
wlio happmed to be noar by, but h9 is said to liave 
not minde1 he inforn!lotion and gone aw .. y by 
R~ilway to Baroda I Tae rlob temple of tile Jains 
at Sankbalpur wa. looted without the poUoa 
pursuing tlie right trapl!:. A lal!:b or '''0 of rupees 
were spent on tbose extra military arrangements 
in additlon to tile polioe expeose, and the 
people lived in a shte of terror for nearly t"o 
years. At bst tbe presellt C~mmissioner of PJlioe. 
Rao B lhadur Gaad~e, had the good fortune b fight 
tbese bandits, kill sO<lle of tllem and oapture the 
rest witb tbe ringlea lers, owing to tbe special 
polioe services of Mr. Slianl!:arrao Dighe, 'he 
Jodhpur Polioe and ths co-operation of Ahmedabad 
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.and Palanpur Ag.ncy Police. Th. K .. ira District 

.. nd Barod .. Prant were infested with the depreda
tions of Babar Dna who bowever was patriotic 
enough not to touoll Congre •• Fund. or Brahminl 
~.and wom.n, but Ih. popula~ion of tbe vUlales waa 
living In oonstant t.rror. He also wa. oaught, tried 

~~nd b .. ng.d. Tnere w.s a Hindu B}hra riot in 1923 
at Siddhpur-tbe Matri-Gava ofIndia, and the HIDdu 
Mahajan acoused the District bur.aucracy .,ltb 
• peoial sympathies towards the Bohras. Tb. 
.quarrel arose out of tb. insisteno. of the Bohras to 
catoh fisb in tbe saored river Sara,wati, although 
the Suba had prohibit.d them from doiD~ 80 at o.r
t .. ln saorad gbats aDd b,thiog places. To. Gov.n
ment impos.d p~nitiv. polio. to", on tho Town and 
"tb. Hindu Mabaj.n prot.sted against it, but to 
no effeot. The des.oration of Hindu Sb.ivalayas weot 
unpunish.d. TIl.r. was Hindu Moslem t.nsion 

,cal Vhnagar.also, bllt the good sen-e of tbe Distriot 
Magistr .. t. sav.d tb. sitllatlon on the ooo .. ion of 
tbe r.llgious prooesslon of a o.rtain Sbiv .. idol in 
1925. Th. Punitive Polioe oess was very odious and 
iB widely believed to bavs be.n unjustly l.vl.d on 
Siddbpur by Sir Manubhai's Government. It waa 
dllring his r.gim. tbat tbe Baroda Sanad of Mr. 
Mag .. nbh .. i Ch .. turbb .. i, B .. rrister.at.l .. w, waa oan-

~ -celled for m .. king o.rt .. in moder .. t. observations 
on tb. Baroda G )v.rnment. Tbe Polio. Departm.nt 
may be Baid to have now an able lndian Polioa 
'Commhsioner, althougb many of his sub~rdinat.a 
are inolin.d to oharg. bim with· f .. vouritlsm. He 
is, how.v.r, muoh oritlcised for .mploying a large 
number of Makranis in the polioe foro. who are 
w.ll fitted for oa.,turing ollt-Iaws, but ill fitted by 
temperam.nt and mann.r. for doing Civil Polioe 
work .in tbe City and Ka.b.... Sir Manubhai'. 
·reglme bas been kn.own for breaking new ground 
and a o.rtain dang.rous ob.araoter, Abhasing of 
Vad .. j, wag not allowed his libartyat tb. and of 
his term of judioial sentenoe, but was proseouted for 

~ differe.t off.no.s and w .. s ultimately acqllitted for 
.. ant of eVidence I Th. Government tben utilised a 
ap.olal provision of the Crimin .. 1 Prooedure C.de 
and ordered his deportation withollt trial to 
DIVarlta and wben he oould not b. bpt, tbere or 
At Navsari or Amreli he was brou~ht down to 
Buod... This wag just like the B.ngal Regllla
tion III of 1818 and as he was not let off nn bail 

-or tried, he on. d .. y got wild over the abllsive 
languaR:e of some polio. man on duty 
at the City R .. opura Gate wbere he was datained 
and killed on. of them and k.pt possession of the 
.plaoe for an hour ani a half. He w .. s finally shot 
dead, bllt the faot that a Bingle indi ... idual oOllld 

~ atrlke terror .ven among the polioe and S.Cllre 
pOBsession of weapons and beard the lion in his 
,own den created a d.ep impression of tbe inelli

, oienoy of tbe Boroda Polioe. Tbe event took plaoe 
cDly a f.w months b .. ok .. nd 'many people sympa
thised with Abh"sing for bi. dauntl •• s oourag. in 
d.fying h. poli.e of tbe State for au h~ur and a 
a balf. Wn.n the mattl. of th3 p.,lioe is tried, h 
h". not h •• n found to oone u~ to the mark. 

VI.-FINANCE.RA.lLWAY3, ErC. 

The Buoda State r.v.nua for 19lii-16 stood at 
R •. 195 laos; bllt it use to R •. 214 lao. Illl~H-15. 
Tba State oould .ava onl; Rs. 23 laos in 191;-16, 
whilsit made a saving of Ri. 50 bas in 192&-2i 
after paying aU8l[pense.. 038 w~uld suppose tbat 
theBe allrpllls •• wauld b. utm.ed in radllolnJ ths 
<burd.n of tnation; but B U lda oouiders tha bl19l
nIBs of admlnistratioll a oommercial g )illg oonoarn 

_hioh must m 'lte profits, a3d h.noa the raising of 
.. ohool fees In F~gli.ll SJIU1Is, pN;J~.al. fJr in-

or .... inlll'th. Court fe.s, the rise in tbe sc~le of 
doollment ... y stamp. for transfers nf property. 
a~olition of the e"'emption of agrioilitura! incomes 
from Inoome·Ta",-th. oper .. tion of whioh has ollly 
baen suspended, ths ne.. N olified Araa rat.s for 
building hOIlS •• , bungalows, eta. in aIrie lItllral 
I .. nd, tbe prop> ... 1 ofleaving Kirayu (rent) On all 
bom.·stead hmd. a. a sort of a.sertion of the ri~ht 
of the State as own.r of all land, and what not. The 
d "elopmont of Okha PJrt for oommeroial purp~seB 
will yield a vary lug. ollstom. rov.nlle and the 
State cono.ssion. will be 8l[ploited by nOIl-Buoda 
o,no.rnslike tb. Okh .. S .. lt-Works Ltd., M.ssrs.. 
N .. uvati alld Cl., etc. It is said that the :ltate 
intend. to re .. oh the figure ohhree oro res of R,. pees 
pe. annum in the n.ar futllr •• The Baroda subj.ota 
Dumber nurly 21 laoo, SO that tbe inoidence of 
State t .. ",ation per head oom •• to more thall &.11 
per y.ar.Aid to this the taxation by Mllllioipai 
.. ud looal bodl.s and the I'llp.ri .. 1 oustong, s .. lt. 
r"Uways, ·post, tel.grapb, mint, .to. to ... hioll 
Baroda subjocts b .v. to contribll,e and you will 
se. tbat the p.ople have t> p .. y from n ... rly R •. 18 
to Rs. 20 in hutioD. The Baroda Eoonomio 
Ilvostigation C)mmitte. of wbioh Mr. Manilal 
Nannati, the tben Director of CGmmeroe and 
radllstries, w .. s president uys th .. ~ tb.. ave raJa in
oom. of a Saroda sllbjeot is R5. 45 p.r y ... r, and 
u nearly 40%of tbs inoom. is swallowed up ill 
t .. ~ation I Tbe Land Mortgale Balik Oommitiea 
savo that the Kh .. t.dars (re ,lstered holders of a:;ri
oultllulland) alone have nearly Rs. eight oror81 
of old d.bts to p~y, and the average old d.bt per 
Kh .. Iedar oom.s to nearly Rs. 460. Th. readers 
oan very well understand thst the Brilisb Iodi .. n 
subj.cts in spit. of tbe heavy military upanditurs. 
h.ve 'to p .. y very mucllle •• than Stste suojeo!s, 
and th .. t it is nalural for Stat. subj.ots to yearn 
Cor light tuation and more ellioi.nt and impamal 
.. nd incorrllptible Go.ernm.nt alld repr ••• ntative 
institlltions parall.1 to those in British Indb. 
If British Indians complain of b.ing oru.bed under 
hoaoy t .. ",ation, tbay o .. n very wall und.rstand tha 
woeflll plight of Buoda Stste subjeots, and yet 

~ th.y ar. baing reprimand.d for not tadng tll9m
.elve. more for 10011 need •• 

PALACE EXPENSES. 

Tb. grallt for tbe Palaoe has r.mained shtion
ary for the bst two decades at R.. 20 laos; bllt 
"oently, provllion has beeD maio to pay allother 
Rg. 217 thoiliand p.r year to the h.i .. appuant. 
Prince Pratapsiah Ra~, to ke.p up his digr;>.ity 
and status., Th. Privy Pllrsa thlls tak.s away 
neatly 10% from 'he State :R.v8:1ues to be sp.nt by, 
the Royal Family and His High 11.1' for th.ir pri
v .. te pllrposes. B ~t the .",p.noe. of tb. Prinaes' 
Sohtlol were also debited to Ejuo~tion and D,t to 
tbe Palaoa. Also the building of new Palaoas, 
bungalo ... s, eta. for the use of His Higlrn.sl or the 
Royal Family at Dehli, Dwarka, Bnoda, eto., is 
"t tha Stat. 8l<panse and the ooot is debit.d to the 
Publio Works Acoount. Soma of the privata s ..... inga 
of His Higbness w.re invest.d in oa\llery shares 
th,ollgh the tb.en Acoolintant·Genaral, Mr. Dstar. 
with tb. oonollrr.no. of tbs Manag.r of the Baroda 
B .. nk and the Da.,an. Tbe shares oollapsed, and 
it is nid that tba Maharaja w .. s involved in heav;r 
losses to the extent of Rio 50 ta 60 lacs. Tbe 
Mahar .. ja got a C~mmittee appointed to investigate 
the matter and Mr. Ghatak, the Additional Aooounte 
E <p.rt, is bllsy in writing bis report in CalollU. It 
i. belioved th"t til. rep>r! will 8l<olllpata all tbe 
p ... ons oono nnsd on the ground of itl being au 
errar of judgment in ao:nmnoial affairs. 
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RAILWAYS. 
The Baroda Stale took over the management 

of certain Railways from the B. B. & C. I. Rail way 
Co., dUring Sir Mllnnhhai'. re"ime. Mr. Marten was 
Railway Manager, Mr. C. N. Coddon was Amatya 
and Sir Manubbai was Dewan. It so happened 
that a scheme for building tho RailwAY Work-Shops 
was sanctioned and new railway .leepers for re
placing old ones ... ere to be bought. Some ten lacs 
of rupees worth of new sleepers were to be supplied 
by contractor., but the material mpplied and pllSS
ed caused a grave scandal. The Baroda Railways 
were being run with hE avy F xpen~ea and tbere WIIS 
much Fensation oaused by tbe allegations "gainst 
tbe Railway for misman81'(ement in tbe local 
Advisory DharasalJha and the Pre.s. Matters came 
to a bead and Mr. Marten's servioe. had to be die
pensedwitb; but the loss of laes of Rupees caused 
to tbe State was not replaced. The Railway Work
Shops were alleged to bave been built at an extra
vagant expense, very mucb exceeding tbe estimate, 
and it W8S said that the GoyernmeI.t had got a 
white elephant to maintain. Some of the oreatures 
of Mr. Marten bad also to leave tbe Baroda servioe 
under jrrave allegations, and his successor Mr. 
Hould Craft took pain a to remove them. Attempts 
e.re heing made to make the best of a bad job, but 
the future will show bow far State management will 
benefit the treasury. The RailwllY Work-Shops are 
said to be worth fifty laos, and mucb of the State 
savings accumulating for years was absorbed by 
the Rail ways Department. 

INDUSTRIES 

In regard to industries the Baroda State is said 
to have lost lacs in sUpporting wrong horsep. 'I be 
Dwatka Cement Factory is not working and neatly 
Rs. 10 to 20 lacs of State money is involVEd. There 
were other cotton mills to wbom lacs were advan
ced, but there is not much cbance ofrecovering tbe 
amounts in certain mill.. Ahmedabad prospers 
without State help, but Baroda lags behind in spite 
of concessions. Tbere must be something radically 
wrong in tbe methods of granting State-aid and 
conces,ions. Tbe State will do well to revise ita 
industrial and commercial policy and back the 
right COIcerns under sufficient guarantees. 

. THE STATE-BANK. 

The exploitation of tbe resources of the Slate 
by non-Baroda people is going on owing to tbe 
connections of most of our bigber offioers, wbo are 
generally non-Barcdian8, "ith the big business folk 
of Bombay, Surat, Ahmedabad, etc. Local men, and 
local talen ts have not muoh soope bere. Tbe State 
had made a oondition with tbe Bank of Baroda 
that the Bank was bound to invest a certain 
amount of the State's d.posits in lending it On 
property situated in the Slate. But the rule bas not 
been observed and it is said that the Accountant· 
General, Mr. Ramlal Desai, bas been practically 
·snubbed by Sir Manubhai's Government for press
ing tbe point on the Bank. He aho asked for tbe 
Dames of persons to wbom money bad been lent, 
and bas praotically ~uaranteed it by giving it full 
State recognition. The Acoountant-General was 
Quite right in his demands, but strange to say, be 
was not supported. The Bank serves Ihe purpose of 
draining away the savings of the people and the 
State and investing them generally outside tbe 
State limits, thusle .. ving tbe looal trade, oommeroe 
and industriea to starve. Tbe State Praja Mandai 
had to pass a resolution at its Amreli session. 
against the continuanoe of .. branoh of the Bank 
under State patronage at the instanoe of tbe 
meroantile cOllllllunlty of Aillreli, 

MEDlCAL RELIEF. 
Baroda .pends more than R .. 6 hcs on medical 

relief, tbe City institutions including the pay and; 
allowances of staff and .tores clsting nenl,. Rs. 4 
la08. Tbe State General Hospital is the premier· 
Hospital in Gujarat in point of enuipment Ilnd dif
ferent departments like Surgery, X'Rays, Eleotro
Therapy, Dentistry, Optb.lmic, B,cteriology. eto. 
But tbe rural and town areas are starved for medi
cines, eto. Tbe Cily sbould not be unduly pamper
ed at tbe oost 0: the rural and tow" popUlation and 
stepts 81:0uld be taken 10 .oe tbat no village In the 
State remains unprovided witb medical relief, 
whetber allopathio. Ayurvedic or Unani. 

THE PRESS ACT AMENDMENT. 
At the last sessions of the 100&1 Dharasabha •. 

tbe Dewan expre8sed hims.lf very biUerly against 
tbe press oomments on tbe Press Aet Amending. 
BiI1, and sai d if lIoenees were required for selling 
poisonous drugs and intoxicants like Bhang, Ganls,. 
liquor, eto. tbere was no re .. son why lioenses 
should not be requ Ired for the Press wbiob spread 
poison by venomous writinze-a line of argument. 
quite novel and origiDal. Well may we say, how 
low the mighty have fallen. Fortunately, the Bill 
was rejected by tbe Dbarasabha; but as it is purely· 
advisory, His Highnees may over-rule tl:e advioe 
and pass tbe bat,d amendment, malUng it oompul
EO y for the Press to apply for permission to start a. 
press or p8per and get their application granted or 
reiectod, according totbe individual execlltive will 
of tbe Distriot Magistrate or tbe Dowan, 

THE FUTURE. 
Hi. Higbness is coming to Baroda by tlte 20th, 

November and rumour is rife ab)llt new blood 
being bro~gbt into the Execlltive Counoil, as aiL 
tbe Councillors, inoluding the Dewan, are nearly 
58-60, or even above that .. go. Sir Manubh.i bas. 
ruled Barod .. during His Highness' absenoe for &. 

long time and be is the only exoep~ional gentleman 
allowed by His Higbness to remain ". Dewan for' 
more than a deoade. 1,'he public are expeoting 
new changes in the personnel of. the Baroda E:reo~
tive Council, and we shall soon .Iea~n what HIs. 
Higbness is about. No person With Indep.ndenoe 
of cbaracter bas a ohance of succeS8 in Baroda, as 
His Highx:es. is Qllite unwilling to inv~s~ any~ojy 
witll real powers ofpatrcn.ge and administration ~ 
and no .elf-respe,tiog man will agree to be tbe
voice of bis royal ma,ter who posse'sed a really 
masterful personality. Let us, bo;vever, bope for
tbe best and wish Sir Manubbai to follow the sagee 
advice of his weU-wishers to do good to tbe Slate. 
and the peop:e by e.tablishing con8titutio~al and 
repreaentative institutions a~d recognl~e the· 
spirit of tt e age. For as The T.me~ of, Indta trlllY' 
said in its i.me of Ih.16th Oot. lD"lts leader ou 
the Baroda Administration Report, the saje.tf1 of 
of the Stale lies in the contentment of the People. 

( C()rt(luded. ) 
J. B. 

REVIEWS, 

COMPULSORY ARBITRATION. 
TH E VICTORY OF REASON, By W. ARNOLD

FORSTER with a letter by BENJAMIN FRANKLIN. 
(The Hogarth Press, London.) 1926. 7~ x 4:j4. 
pp .. 88. . ' 

THIS is an excellent little productlon, admuablY 
Drefaoed by a lett~r from F~anklin upon tbe themer 

fHaw can Buch mISerable sInners as we are enter
tain so much Pride as to conoede that every OffencE>' 
against our imagined Honollr merits death l' Th8t-
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pamphlet oontaios a clesrly-exprassed aooount of 
-~h~ prinolple of arbltratiDn, and of the various 
attempts that have beeo made, ohi.fly In oonnec
'!on .. ith Ihe LQague of Nations, to mako arbitr .... 
.Ion compulsory in all interoational disputeo, &ven 
in tboso affooting the so oalled honour of the dis
putants. Attention Ia drawn in a convincing man
n'r to tho fact~that during tbe past. t .. o years the 
attltudo of tbe Cons.rvative G}vernment of Great 
Britain has been definUeIy r.aolionary witb regard 
to .uoh proposals, and that the British Empire is 
now a main foro. imp.ding the sillning of inter-. 
national agr •• ments making arbllration compuI-

; .ory in all oa •• & 

It fa .. orth notioing that, "Dot ono of all the 
many oasos submitted to arbitration h"s ever yet 
nsulted In war": aDd again that, "Th. field of int •• -
Dational relations in whioh no rule of law is appli
oable Is rapidly being reduoed in extent. Already 
tho treaties registered with and pUblished by tbe 
League of Nations sinoe the war fill SGme twenty 
ItoUt volumeo: the p.aoe Is b.iDg Drganised today 
on a scale far greater than ever before". 

Th. gist of tbe book Is oontained in the follow
-fng paragraoh: "It Is evident that tho aoceptanoe 
in advanoo of the judgment of rea.on in nOD-I.gal 

·easel (of interoatlonal dispulo) oan no long.r 
be regarded as a Utopian ideal; it is alr.adY a 
polloy adopted .br many States ••. Why is it that 
the pr.lent BritIsh Gover ament does not seo its 
way to f .. rtber this poloy itself .•• ? Why havs w. 
refund the S .. iss offor of a troaty of all-inolusive 

-arbitration suoh as that oountry has mads .. ith 
. numerous other Stat.s? " 

With the final oonolnalon of the book we most 
heartily agree :-"Wbat ha. to he ohangod is nol 

:.80 muoh the text of thiR tr.aty or that, but what 
people think about the prooes. of killing eaoh 
other ell masse as a means of poliUoal adj'18tment. 
Too of ton in the.e t.ohnioal disoussion. tbe real 
-meanlnjf of the word. ' a .tate of war' has been loot 
siKht of. 'l;'bey represent not merely the alterna
-ti va to paolfio ae~tlem.nt but all the unimaginable 
horror .. itb WhlOh soieDoe oan no... invest Ihe 
wholesale massaore of fello ... inheritors of the 

4arth. And arbitration Is nol m.roly a lawyer. 
term: it representa a viotory of reason whioh w~ 
have got 10 w!n." "Formerly the qusstioll usually 
..... whether It Is evsr juatifiable for on. oommu
'II!ty to fi.gbt a duel or 10 massaore another oommu
Dlty for Its own enda : and formerly it was only a 
hand~ul of paoifiets who anawered 'never' 10 that 

,questloll. No ... a huge foroe of pUblio opinion is 
ooming onr Co che paoifia\'. vi .... aDout Ihis: 
private war Is ooming 10 b. reoognised mare and 
more .. Idely as an atrooious orime exaotly on a 
A.vel with private murder." ' 

J. S. H OYLAl'fD. ---
AGRICULTURAL EOONOMICS. 

IECONOMICS OF AGRICULTURAL PRO
~RESS. By Prof. B. G. SAPRI!: H. A., Pub
h.he. by the Author, WiIlin~don College, 
BanglL 7)( 5. pp. 199. R •. 2-8. 

-WE .. eloome thl. hook at tbis junotl .. e .. hen the 
'Royal CGmmhsion on Indian AKrioultllre ia husy 
'with Ihelr Inquiry, aa, we hope, it .. ill help to bring 
home to them the importanoe of ., some of those 
eonaid.ratlons whiob form the baok-bon. and the 
foundation of agrloultural prosperity," whioh the 
,author has att.mpt.d to diaous. in the silt ohapters 
.into wbioh the book is divided. It .. as the appoin'
mont of Ihe Royal Commission tbat first suggested 
to Prof. Sapr. the idea of ... riting thia book' 
and h. has mad. a brave a!lempt at a diffiouU task 

-difficult for thoee who have made DO detailed 
oersonal investigation into the oonditions of 
Indian villages and agrioulture, to whioh olass he 
belongs. Even so, the author has devoted the h ... t 
three ohapters of the book to a d i.ou8sion of the 
agricul tural oonditions in _Ibe Daooan on the 
strength of information oontained in that d •• 
oriptive and .tati.tioal Government llublioation' 
"The St ,tistioal Atlas of Ibe Bombay PresideDoy," 
without whioh, he stat,s, he would have felt in
snffioi.ntly equipped for the oooasion. In th.1iret 
ohapter are analy sed oertain oauses that affeot our 
agrioulture aDi industrios, and the third cbapter 
examines" the value of oertain orlteria to judge 
and measure agrioult.ral pro~ress." Th. seoond 
ohapter is d..,otod to a orUical examination of the 
views of oertain well-known writero,-among whom 
Mr. Calvert is given prominenoe,-who either plead 
indnstrialism or ruralisatioD a8 the salvatioD of 
the teeming maSies of this unfortunate land. Ab
seno. of firsthaud personal kno .. ledge and experi
.noe of tbe prevalent agricultural methods mnst 
have bg.n a great handioap 10 Prof. Sapre iD 
the eoonomio Inquiry he has attempted in this 
book and for thi. reason we are not surprised at 
nol finding any OODcrete suggestioDs to replaoe those 
of the autbor. whom he has freely critioised. In 
the last ohapter a few suggestions and r.oommend8-
liuns are thrown out, bUI generally the Author's 
statement "I have made DO new disooveries Dor 
bave I any novel remedies, or nostrums of my o .. n 
10 offer" holds good; and .... fear that in spite of the 
ahle analytioal treatm'Dt of all problems relating 
to land the hook is more in tb. nature of an aoade
mio es.ay aDd as suoh will be of douhtful utility 
to the Commission in the solution of praotioal 
probl.ms that faoe them. 

Although we have no quarrel .. ith the e~
pression of opinions oontaiDed in this book, we oaJl
not help thinking·. that Prof. Sapre. a keen .tndent 
of eoonomios as he is, is overstating the faob 
when he says, "it (GovernmoDt) is the largesllaDd
lord and oapitalist in the oountry. It also combinu 
with all the resources of Western Scirmce a keen sense of 
re8pOMibility for the well-hetng and contentment of tM 
milliOM of people enlru8ted to its care." Contrast with 
this on page 131 the following:- "As it is, gigaDtic 
.. orks aro begun and finlsh.d Dot to relieve unem
ployment in India but in England (ItaUo. author's) • 
A period of industrial depression in England al
ways synohronises with tbe expansion of .. orks 
upon Canals, Developments, Dookyards, Rall-ways, 
Reolamations, Reoonstruotions, Remodelling., 
Renewals, Reor,tanisations, Repairs." 

The books, although it abounds in lengthy 
quotations, whioh is nol alwaya a pleasing feature, 
is worth tho atlantion of aU int.rested in Indian 
aJrioullural progress and prosperity. A us.ful 
index and an appendil: are appended at tbe end. 

S. y, PONlDIHE. 
=== 

MISCELLANEru 

GOKHALE STATUE ~ ~IADRAS. 
UNVEILING CEREMONY. 

Mr. Sastri"s Speeoh. 
On November 12th the unV6l1mg ceremony of Mr. 

Gokhrlle's stat". rai3ed In) public :mbscription in 
Madras was performed bv H. E. Lord Gosc1ren, 
GOvtmlor of Madras The Right Hon. V. S. Sri
.......... Sastri. P. C .• j .. reques!ing His E:rcellency to 
unveil the stat"e, said ,-

Your E~coll.noy: To me has been assigned 
the great honour, wbioh Mr. Natesan hal enhanoed 
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by the words be bas .poken. of asking you to 
unveil tbe statue yonder. Allusion has been 
made and made bandsomelY to tbe Servants of 
India Society whioh Mr. Gokhale founded. The 
Society has recently suffered a calamity which bas 
afforded occasion fur tbe manifestation Gf public 
sympatby of an unexpected chsracter. From all 
provinoes. from all communities, from all cla.ses 
of people and from people helonging to every shade 
?f political opinion, help has come to our Scciety 
In suoh free measure that we may take it as a 
proof that, in spite of the deficiencies of tbe mem
bers of the Sooiety at the pre$cnt momeDt the 
foundations on which Mr. Gokhale laid the' first 
ereotion of this Sociely we.e sound,. "ell thought 
out and bave really struok tbe ima(lination of all 
'~e people of India. Mr. Gokhale helongeJ in poli
tiCS to what may he desoribed as the Ranade sohool 
on the western side of India. Of that sohool t ... o 
fea~ures stand out in prominenoe. The first is Ihe 
behef that they held that the future of India dnes 
not lie-m .. ~Iy in ils politioal evolution. but that 
her future must be hased, in order to be enduring 
on a solid f'!undation of an all-round progrese. I~ 
the econ_omlc sphere. in the social sphere, in every 
sphere Indeed, 8S well as in politics, the great 
Ranade and Mr. Gokhale, his most illustrious follo
"".er; t~ok care to teach the young that in all these 
duections stronuous and unceasing work must he 
performed by a selfless band of workers if India's 
emancipation were to be wrought fully. Moreover, 
that school held the political opinion that India 
should seek full Dominion status within the British 
E.mpire. In spite of all 811pe ... ances they held tbe 
View and w~re never tired of expounding it, tbat 
the connection between India and Great Britain has 
been brought about in the wisdom of Providence for 
tbe mutual benefit of both and through that be~efit 
for tbe benefit of the whole world. Tbat view was 
held by Sir Pberozeshah Mehta and hy nearly 
everyone on the western side of India and on the 
eastern side aDd here in Madras by all those who 
olaim_any kinsbip whatsoever with that scbool of 
thougllt. In Mr. Gokbale the belief was strong. 
It never wa~ shaken. Government for many years 
suspected hIm, had bim watched and Bubjeoled 
him to espionage. 00 the other' hand a great 
many of his own couutrymen, who held 'advancad 
politI<;al vie,,:s, al .. 8Ys evinced a spirit of bitter 
noslllity of hiS polilical views and even tbreaten
ed hi. life more than onoe. Nevertheless he held 
to this view and was known as the great .tand~by 
of .the. British !lai in India when the partition 
"gilat'on of 190~ lind the succeeding years seemed 
t) shake it to tbe very :foundations. Mr. Gokhale 
fully bel!eved. that ~hile he would not yield to 
anyone In hiS aspirations for his countrymen 
while he al"ays said that he wished them to Ie i~ 
tbeir counlry what other free people were in theirs 
and while he wisbed them to d'e to their fullest 
stature, he at tbe same time had a faith tbat this 
high destiny cvuld be accomplished by the mutual 
co· operation of Britain and India within the Bri
tish Commonwealth. Of cour$e he tbought not of 
the Empire as it is, but of tbe great Britannic Com
?,onwealtb as it might be and towards bring
Ing about that h8PPY consummation he braved 
dang~r, he oourted oalumny and never avoided any 
exertion, however ill he could afford it in his fee
ble health. Mr. Gokhale wasa brave man in thought. 
Often he was asked by those who doubted hi. great 
ideal: "Can you ever point to an el8mple in his. 
tory of a oountry like India subjected to the domi
nation of an alien people, whioh secured her 
saivation through their co-operation and within 
their politioal ambit '" Mr. Gokhale used to say: 

.. It is true puhap. that h,.tory afJords DO exaot 
parallel. But wbat of tbat' All tbe obapters of 
the biotory of humanity have not yet heen written. 
Let Great Britain aDd India still write togeth'r 
a chapter of their own so that it can be proved 
definitely that through constitutional and peaceful 
agiation,a people even within tbe Dalitioal ambit of 
another people can reach their polidoal salvation." 
These brave words had lIot yet become true. but 
that they will come true is beyond a douht. Your 
Excellenoy, I know vory few people whose opinion 
is worth having who question that faith and that 
destiny. Mr. Gokbale, moreover, was a pereon 
immersed in political oontroversy, but strangely 
unacquainted ,.ith what may be described as th. 
oommon 8~irit. of controversy. Always he aimed 
at the trutb. His one ideal was justice all rounel 
and his speeches may be read to'day not 8S tbe 
utterances of a man who was swayed by politioal 
p ... sloDe and whooe words tberefore must be read 
with a great deal of discount, but you caD read 
th"m to-day as the speeohes of a men who desired~ 
to form hi. oplnlcn. carefully and to inouloate· 
them with moderation and in the pure spirit 
of scientifio roason. He was· no partisan. In fact,. 
he did not oome near.o being thllt at any Itage 
of his life. That is why a ~reat man like Lord 
Morloy coming into oontact with Mr. Gokhale 
did n~t hesitate to write of him in' a book that will 
remain long the oberished DOBsession of students 
of Indian History, that "He has a politician' .. 
head; appreciate.. executive responsibility, has 
an eye for the tactics of practioal oommon' 
sense." Now, that testimony comes from a man, 
who himself laboured through hili long life under 
the imputation, largely unjust aDd undeserved, of 
being.. doctrinaire. The testimony then is of a 
special value, for nothing was more oharacteristi~ 
of Mr. Gokhale than the perfect chivalry with 
whioh he treated his op"OnentH and a constant 
desire that h. eXbiblted in presenting the oase of 
his opponeDlS to be just and exact in tbe presen
taUon. A man of such aD achievement, sucb 
idealism Bnd suoh high character deserved that bis 
memor.v should be perpetu~ted in tbe way in wblcb. 
it is to be perpetuated in tbe Senate House of the 
University of Madras. There is no spnt more 
appropriate than that he should sland there 88 an 
example to successive generations of pupils "hom 
this University undertakes to train for the work 
of their lite and of citizenship of India. 

Your Excellency, there is iust one more reason 
for considering the erection of the statue in that 
place appropriata. Mr. Gokhale will there stand 
side by sire with anntber great Sen of India whom 
he loved a. he loved few others and of whom he 
used oonstantly to say that Mr. Krishnaswami 
Aiyar was one cf the two or three spirits in India. 
whom be would own a. his nearest kiDFman in 
spirit (Chee ... ) I have Ilreat plea."re. Your Ex
cellenoy, in being p?rmilted on this occasion to ask 
you to unveil the statue of tne great m~n. (Cheers) 

LORD GOSCHEN'S SPEECH. 

Before unveiling the portrait, His Excellenoy 
said:-

It is a matter of profound gratification to me 
to take part in this evaning's function designed 
to do honour to, and oommemorate the services of, 
one of the makers of modern India, ona wllo, if h .. 
were alive to-day, would have heen of inestimable 
value in oomposing many unfortunate and unn!,
ceSBlllY differences, raoial and oo:nmunal, and lD 
unifying the national aotivities cf this counlry 
(ApplauEe) 
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In outlining the constitution of the Servants of 
· 1:ndia Sooiety, Mr. Gokhale phced hefor. himself the 

goal of a united "India, marching onwards towards 
ber appropriate place among tile nations of the 
wor :d. He asserted th., one essential oondition 
of succ .. s in this tosk is that p"blio work: must be 

· ".piritualised", and in words full of burning faith 
he added: "a fervent oartiot:sm whioh rejoices at 
av.ryopportunity of saorifice for the motherland, 
a courageous heart whioh refuses to be turned baok 
from the objeot by difficulty or danger, a deep faith 
in the purpose of Providence which nothing o~n 

· ehake-equipped with tilese, the worker must start 
on this mission and reverently seek the JOY wilich 
comes of spending oneself in the service of one's 
oountry." One of his objeots, as we all know, WdS 

to traio men prepared to devote their live. to the 
" cause of the country in a religious spirit, who 

would seek to promote by all constitutional means 
the national interests of the Indian people. He 
was not only the first, but the most typical servant 
cf India. Full of that vigour and independenoe of 
thought and action which are some of the chara
oteristics of the Mabratta uce, he dedicated him
self to a life of poverty and saorifice and wilat is 
rare among.t men of gr.at intallectual e ninenc., 

· d.liberately esohewed the platform and the Council 
for a long series of years. during which he equipped 
hilnaelf for adequately handllngtheprohlems wDial! 
he later on helped in solving. Very few men 
indeed would have Bubmitted themselve. to Ihat 

· pall.nt training and strenuous study which bet
ween 1885 and 1897 fitted Gokhale for his life. 
Whether a. a memher of the Royal Commis.ion 
on Indian upenditllre or as a member of the 
Bombay Legialative Council, he exemplified 
wbat he stated in hi3 remarkable oration 
that" the life of a people is an organ:o whole, and 
no striking progre .. in any particular field is to 

· be looked for unless there be room for the 
free movements of the energies of the people In all 
field .... He believed thattue greatest work of We.t-

· ern eduoation was not so muah the enoouragement 
of learni;)g as the liberation of the Indian mind 
from it. immsdiately previou. mooring. and the 
anlmilation of all that h highest and best in tbe 
lif. and thought .. nd obaracler of the West. He 
further believed that the association of India and 
England "a. a thing to be aocepted and moulded in 
the hest interests of both the oountries and he never 
swerved in spile of all temporary unpopularity 
from upreaslog the faith that was in him, both 
in India and in the course of his frequent missions 

· 10 England. 
Although a great idealist and one who dreamt 

these dreams, "Itbout .. hioh people aan never 
r.all •• th~lr highest aspirations, he was amongst 
those wh~ realised that hard work: and the mastery 
of hlstorloal, finanoial and eoanomic detaih was of 
the a .. enae of nation builJing. He fought his bat
tles with ardour, but never with rancour. It is not 
a small thlog to have ellaited the following tribllte 
from the Seoreta • .!' of Shte for India, Mr. Montagll 
who, summing up his aohievements and reoord, 
desorlbed them as "resultiog from a single-minded 
devotion to an unselfistl ideal and oeaseles.labour 
in it •• ervioe, over an almost unlimited field of 
aotlvity." n ha. often been remarked that the 
mo.t nohhla aharaaterlstio of Gokhale was ,he 
degree to wbioh he was able to oombine enthusiasm 
for raform with patient industry. 

Tbere Is one more feature of his life on whiah 
I deslra to dw.1I for a moment., namely, the re

-all.atlon throllghout his eduoational, journalistia 
and politiaal oareer, that h Is possihle and 8lt

iIladlen' &0 oombine th' qualities indlaated in Ihe 

adage SUlJviter in mode fqrtiter in reo . He knew 
that the aourtesies and graces of life are whoUy ra
roooihble with strength of feeling and a dauntless 
.. solve to aohieve the lofti .. t ideals. In the poli
tical evolution of this oountry few figures are so 
ar .. sting and so memorable for sweetness and 
graciousness as well as strength of character and 
mature wisiom. (Cheers.); 

DOMINIONS AND THE LEAGUE. 
Below we give an extract from the sp.ech of S,r 

G!Org3 Foster, Canaria's tklegaie to the League oj 
NallOn~ Assem~ly, m~de on 15th Septem~er ai the As-
8'm~ly meeting. in u-hich he lays 'claim 10 a seat on the 
L'''gue Council on behalf of India and the Dominions. 

I HAVE thougbt that ifis not al all out of plaoe 
to call tile attention of tile Membns of the A,sem
bl, tbis morning to one faot. We bave heard muah 
of the claims for representation on t~e Counail of 
cultllral fond raci .. l group', hut we have not, during 
.he six Tears that the League of Nations ha. been 
in opeution, heard anything of tbat group, if I 
mav can it such, of Members of the League of Na
tioos made up of the overseas dominions ana pos
•.. ssions of the British Empire. Away out in the 
Paoific Ooean tllere i. an immense ishnd conti
nent peopled already hy six million inbabitants of 
the British raae and with all the resouroes, indus
tries and development of a great and growing. 
nationality. 

On the North Amerioan oantinent there is the 
Domioion of Canada with ten mUlion inhabitants, 
witt. rioh and almosl houndless resouroes, with 
well-developed industries, with great strength in 
the present and greater hopes for the future. 

In Soulh Africa we come upon another riah 
and widely extended Memher belonging to this 
group. On th. In~ian Ocean there is ~n imme~ae 
population posseaSlD.g a large geographloal aeotlon 
of aountry wbich is being developed with persis
tency and suooess. 

Tben, in addition, there is Ihe Dominion of 
New Zealand and the Dominion, of the bish Free 
S,at., both enterprising and progressive ooun~r.ies. 
All tbese. united in simild cultural and pol1tloal 
s."ntiment, form an aggregate of present potency 
aDd future possibility whieD msy well bear oom
parison with anT within tbe member.hip of the 
L ,ague. . 

These different _ dominions for seven years 
more or less have been unit. of the League of Na
tions and Members of this Assembly oaaupying a 
position of absolute equality with everT other 
nation Member of Ib.e Lea&ue. They have haen 
steady,. unfailing and una3mplaining supp3rters of 
the League. 

Dilring those six years yOIl have never heard, 
with one exception (bsaause I undOl'stand this 
morning that tha delegales of the Irish Free St~le 
propose to submit a olaien for a seat on ,the Counall), 
of any demand or alaim from that grou~ uf free 
peoples for special prece.denoe or aon~ide~ati?n or 
for a olaoe in tbe Counoll •. I do not thlD.k II 18 ba
yond what is rair and reasonable to make that 
stahment befora this Assembly. S, far as my 
Dountry and the other membeu of the Britis~ over
.eas oountries ara oonoerned, we have not hitherto 
Lllade and ara 0.010.08 ma\<ing any olaim for a saat 
on the Counail of the League. But it is pertiDe~t, 
and I thin\< it is rign! at tllis stage, to say to this· 
Assembly and to the League itself that we aon.ider· 
th .. 1 we have equal rlgtlls to re;>re.eo.tatioo. on the 
C,U30Uand otherwise with everyone of Ihe fifty
silt Members of the League of Nation., and tha~ 
we do nol propose to waiva Iha\ right.. 
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CORRESPONDENCE. 

INDIAN STUDENTS IN ESGLAND. 
To THE EDITOR OF THE SERYANT OF INDIA. 

SIR,-Lala Lajpat Rai's artiole in the People on 
"Foreign Eduoation", editorially ref~Ired to by you 
(vide issue of 23rd September) and several other 
oontemporaries of yonrs, oontains statements that 
!,re bonnd seriously to mislead the publio .t home, 
If allowed to go unohaIIenlled. After relating 
instanoes of Punjabi and U. P. students who 
had jail experience in this oountry, the Lala tells 
his readers in all seriousness that .. suoh oases are 
by no means rare "I This is exaggeration almost 
amounting to a libel on Indian students in 
England. It is not being" frank as to the seamy 
side" of life here-as you put it, evidently On the 
strength of the Lala's ohservation and judgment; 
but it is imagination whipped up by a hyper. 
sentimental temperament at the sight of a few 
student-wreoks. The faot is that suoh cases are 
undoubtedly rare. How many of us-we are about 
two thousand in this country-does the Lala 
know to have he en within an English prison? 
If, during his sojourn here, he happened to meet 
only those who had tasted pdson life, that is a 
misfortune in whioh everyone will sympathise with 
him. And that moreover would go to prove that 
he did not come into any oonsiderable personal con
tact with the student-oommunity here. I am not 
aware of a single ocoasion when he spoke to a 
student.gathering during his reoent sojourn in 
this oountry. On the oontrary I definitely know 
that he deolined an invitation from a student-body 
in London to speak to them. Maybe, he was too· 
busy; preoisely, therefore, he should have restrain
ad his pen while writing about Indian students 
abroad. What is the proportion of these student
conviots of the Lala to the Indian student-oom
munity in England? Can he show that it comes 
UP to at leaet two per oent.? A.s regards his 
estimate of the oharaoter of Punjabi students here, 
a non-Punjabi cannot obviously say any thing. 

I oould not make out anything of that para
graph where the Lala seems to hewail our be· 
ing " aDglioised .. and .. metamorphosed." In tbe 
mat:er of dress-possibly all. external symptom of 
being .. anglioised "-he makes concession for 
himself and has to extend the same to us ; tbough I 
may add that the Rt. Hon'ble Mr. Sastri, Sir P. C. 
Ray and Prof. Radhakrishnan-not to mention 
more names-have kept to their Indian head-dress 
during their sojourn abroad. Further, I refuse to 
believe that a turbaned .. Blaokie" is stared at 
more appreoiably than a " Blaokie " in felt hat. 

Loose thinking, oonfusion and self-oontradic
tion are quite apparent in those lines where he 
complains of our being .. non-Indians in dress, 
manners, habits, thoughts, pleasures and even senti
ments... .Am 1 to greet my Eoglish friends with 
the .. ords .. Eho, Eho, Namas Ie"? How cOllld a 
Sindbi, oiroumstanoed as he is, oommunioate with 
a Madrasi exoept in English? The Lala is utterly 
mistaken if he suggests that a Mahratta on meeting 
a Mahratta or a Bengali on meeting a Bengali. 
instinotively speaks and thiLJc. in English. How 
tben are we .. non-Indians in thought"? A non
Incian pleasure, so far as I could tbink of one, is 
possibly danoing. And I do not see why Lala 
Lajpat Rai, who "by God is neither a saint nor a 
Puritan" should oondemn outright those of us 

.. 
who happen to take to U in no aerioua vein. It i .. 
false to say that there oomes an "entire ohange··· 
in our "life and sentimentSo" Our outlook fortuna-· 
tel,. is ohanged in the sense that it gets widened. 
The Lala says that only the land·ladies and none 
else want us .here l The insinuation is too u n
worthy to be rebutted. 

If our conduot creates a prejudice against us' 
as is oontended b,. the Lala, surely all tbat one 
can say is that the Anglo. Saxon raoe is paouliarly 
sensitive to black or brown skin. It would be 
truer and more aooeptable to logio to imagiDe
raoial and political oonsiderations as being at tbe
bottom of this prejudice rather than our behaviour 
in tbis oountry. Surely we behave just as well 
or ill on the oontinent as we do in British 
Isles, since the temptations of European life for us
are everywhere the same. But has the Lala heard 
of this .. prejudioe" against us allywhere on the 
oontinent, say in Franoe? If he finds it onl,. in 
England, the cause must be something else tban 
our behaviour. A. ohannel-orossing, I suppose. 
is not known to alter one's bebaviour. Withou& 
putting it into an alarmingly exaggerated per
speotive, the Lala could have dipcussed this very 
important problem of our "Foreign eduoation." He 
has not done it hecause perhaps he has not cared to· 
remember the adage: .. When in Rome, do as the 
Romans do "-an advioe whioh we follow here in 
a discriminating and patriotio spirit.-Yours, eto. 

London. M. S. MODAK. 
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I Rs. 1,42,00,000! 
We are sending away this amount of money 

every year to foreign Countries for import of Soaps. 
Enlightened Opinion Alone can hclp to keep this 
money in the Country. Every educated man who 
prefers a foreign soap to one of Indian make is helping 
foreign manufactures and not giving a decent chance 
to local industries. Every patriot bnys only Swadeshi 
products. The Government Soap Factory, Banglore 
manufactures some of the finest soaps in the world. 
Try a tablet of Mysore Sandal Soap and juclge 
yourseli. If you find difficnlty to obtain it, let us 
know. We sholl see thot you get in your own 
favorite shop. 

Government Soap Factory, 

, 
I 
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